
PASS IT AROUND

OBJECTIVES
1. Io r.oo!t on, analyse anc seek so.Iidarity for iFoo.tant
:tru!91€s amoncst our fellou uorkersi esp€c_ial1v 1n the
Create! f inc he st er area.

2. Io ef,courage independant uorkinq class activitv outside
o. Lhe r ooLroI or the Lrddp vnions arc r4 opoosit;on to !.LLpolitical part ies.

:. Io aih at the revolutiona.y ov€rthrour of all gov6.nments,
bosses and le.ders by a revotution in uhich the 

"".;o.ity oi'people, uho at the monent are jusr expected to r.iio" oro"..,all play an equat part. And ue urould tike to see th€creation of a uo!_ld uithour Lhe u.qes/noney /na r k et system,uh€re u€ can all have a say in ho! tht.os are.un, unO rf.,"""p.odoction is for human need nor profit.

sinllsr situarions. An obviou! rer-get h€re ale ths local autho!ity
uhit! collar uorkers, uho foD stml_
lar redsons have just bEen offere.t
and !aJscted a p61r.!y sI lnc!Eass.

fho6a of us urorktnq fo! Local
Autholities haus a responcibitlity
to raise thi6 posBibi_I1ity uh€rev-
e! !o can. ur€ aa€ of course in th€
sams unlons (NALGU end ttupE) but 6
malo! loboUlon of Publtc SErvtc6
uorkers, uith sll the polltlcel
ovs!ton6a that u,outd havs, is lql6om8thlng our Unlon leadars l,outt
chsrilh and ue can axpect more oppo-
Bltlon than h€lp f.oltr tnsn i? ua try
to Jotn ?o!c6s for ou! mutusl bens-
fit.
une optlon b€ing pu6h.d by th. lJnlon
B that uiou.Ld be s conplEts uastE of
tinE is i ar[illrUi.,i I ,--rbL--!r4fet
limply buy the sdployala and qov€lh-
,nent tins to ueaken snd divid. th.
!truggls and alnosr c6rtainly corrn-
lng up urth nothrng of varu€ fot
Ehe uorxErs (.s lor th3 rarluay ,Den
end t€achsrs) euen !l the qov.rn-
,n6nt !,6r. to acc€pt it.
Cl6a.1y this linlted dlspute can bE
uon, but it uont b€ aasy .nd it uont
b6 by tha Health uorkErs a]one.

N II S $TOBITDIIS FIGIIT I}ACII
rrustration and anger over the rn_
sultjng and divrs,ve uaqe offer toHedlLh Servrce uorker€ t.F for host
and b. aF ror .o". .,.Jrses) effe.tiu_
ely a reduction in real uaqes ov€.
the yea! of a! teast 6-af, has even_
tually fo.ced theo to overcore the
constraints of rdedrcaiton to the
service I and rp.ofassionatism r uhich
the governm6nt, emptoysrs and press
have used to keep them i.l Iine.
Ulh.iIst th€ majorrty of nu!6es _in the
RoyaI Coll€ge of Nursing still re-
ruse to join in ery srrjke acrion
uith their colleaque6 they have at
least (for th€ frrst trms) oecisiv_
e1y rejBcted the uage offer on rhe

Th€ other !nion6 in the I'sa.lth
Servica ar6 in thso.y unitsd in !
canpaiqn to d6feat the 6mployers
and rhe qovernmant ov6r this issu€,
8ut theo!y aod practi.e a!E not the
sana and th8 inteiasts of th. Uniong
and the irro!ksrs th6osslves don,t
n€cessalily coincida.
Ior instanc6 pickets u€ spoka to at
the RoyaI in llanchester ourino the
first tuo one oay etoppaqas eip.rain-
ed hou separare union mE€tin9s had
led to different co,nbinations of
unioo ft€mbprs cominq our on each
occassion, COHST stayinq 1n t.hr
fi!et tiriE and NAL60 stayinq ln the
second !rme. On€ tot of tschnicisns
uho nad a dlffer€nt se!ttement dste
hadnrt joined in at a.l.t. Even the
tuo NuPt branches (th€r€,s a sep.r-
atE one for ambulanc6men) held sep-
arate meetings uith diff€rent re-
sults. Uhilst pickets under6tood
the difficulties uhich nurses faced
in oecioing to strrx6, tr'ere uas
some resenthent that mor€ of them
drdnrt take som€ kind of action.
lhe t, rro one day srrike uas offic-
ially supported by alt the Unions
but rec€1ved patchy support at tne
co\,a.1. (altruugh solid support else-

Uur suqg€siion that €ach hospital
ne€ded to h.ve joint Feeti.gs of a1l
the uorre!s oreDareo Lo t.r."..r.iiil
!1th dI!ecr1y e-tected joint rcaopal-
qnrconmittee ua6 qen€ra r ly acc6ptect
by most of the pickets !e spoke to
as ronly sensrb.I€r, but t.hey lacked
th€ confidenc€ or perhaps experience
lo b€ abl€ to oush for this and
see0red someuhat resiqned to union
civrsrons. r j.int shop steuards
.onnittee ha.t e!entually been fo.n-
..d a.d ,nis s€enEd to be Lhe .best
that could be acrevedr as far as
most of the peopre ue spoke to uer€

ttseuhere in '-he country rhess sdme

union drvisions have caused s€rious
oroblens. ln tdrnburqh there uas an
inittally united disptay of mrlltan-
cy by the majority of uo.kers at the
Royal and City hospitals rn boEh
NUPE and CtlHSE, uho u€nt on t6tt-
out' strire and b€cana a catalyst
for Bction in th€ area, unich uas
euentually broken by tne urthdralaI
of C0nst nembars under pr6ssurB rrom
thel. national union.
Hou,eve!, us donrt uant to Faint too
qloony a pictu.e. ln many aress
untty !99 been achievad at ,shop
f]oo.r level !!SE!Lg the unrons.
PErhaos th€ trost srgnrftcsnt de-
vslorrent in the dispute so far has
b€an Lha sLsady build up of sotj-
darlty.ction fron uorx ers outsrde
the Health Servrce. So far this has
inc I !ded Ftners, uare! uorkers,
st€e1!urkers, brrs uorkars, fi r emen
and others, Thls €olida.ity aDtron
is absolutely vital to the success
of tn€ st!u9qte but it ts crear that
it {.,ill only grou, and be susrarned
if n€a1th uorke!s themsetves qo out
and talk drrectly to other uorksrs
rathe. than Ieavi.q it all to union
ofticials. lhls is hou hospital
u,orkers 90t action from south york-
shire miners as early as tlay 19th.
It may take a lot of couraqe for the
lnerpe!ienced to do this but the re-
!a.ds can really b6 uorth it. At aha
sahp tin'e health uorKe.s are 1ikely
to a.t -o!e of a lesponse f.om oth-
els, if tnsy are takinq flilirant
and resolute act ion themserves.
soli.3rity actlon cannot be see. as
3n alte.native to actron by H€a_t!h
uorxers, th. tuo must go to!Etner,
uhrrl "ed^s prFssing for an'alt-
outi st.ike rt Lhe .a.liest oppor-

lnothe. avenue !hi.h hasntt yet been
e:olored is the nossibittlty, not
sirp.iy of rsolicrrlty' actioh, but
of loint or !!I!IiEq acr.ion uith
other public serv:ce uorkers in

'DIIsr IIID'
In ruildc5ti No3 u€ r€portsd on thc
dlsput6 ln Buly ove! th€ Councils
attsmpt to dtsposs of ttst rEfus6
sErvtcs to a priuate conpsny and
cut doun or the nuDbar of du.ta€n.
That a!tBmpt has bEsn thucrted for
the time being, brrt a sirliar dls-
put€ he! arrsen ln Stockport !,hich
enphallses tho a!gum€nt !,s put for-
uard earliar. 8a!icatl.y, rprlvatis-
allonr as it is called, is morely
gle of a numbsr of stratagles almed
.t cuLtlng exp€nditur6 and raducing
the uolkfolcE.
In Stockpo!t the Cuuncil 1! threat-
€oing to ssll off th€ BElvlca
U& the uolke.s ag.ee to 51 re-
dundanci6s 6nd .lnc16.3!d uorkloads.
C]ear-(y the Tory Council do6sn.t
nind uhich uay it gets lts cut-backs
but is hoping thEt th. Unlon! oppo-
sr.tion to rp!ivat6r fir.r gen€rally
ulll mak€ lt back doun End purorrad€
i!s members to iraks 6acritic.6.
That hasnrt uorkad so fa! but 1n
anothsr diaput€, L,lth nanchestar
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'DIEI UP' (GonunuoJ)

University, over disposal of cater-
ing 3e!vices at ouens Pa!kr noises
comming from ths same union suggests
that thsB6 sott of tactics might
uo!k for ths GmPIoYB!st u'ith the
llnion oerhaps claiminq a victorY
.""1""i tt" drsaded rprivatisationr
r,it tt'" "ort ers losing on jobs and

c.nOitions. Hopefutlv th€ cat€ri nq

Uork€!s uont 1€t that haPPen'

As fo! the dustmen in StockPort-
thsy mu3t clearlY be Ptepareo to
tak; action aqainst a dstermined
employer. ln this thev need to lP6rn
. f.u lsssons from the disaslsrous
struqqls of Lh€ tusthen ih the
r-."J6,i e"..rqt or uandsuorth Eeainst
tprtvatr3attonr. OoBpitB th' sol id
d.taroinatlon of ths dustmen tham-
selv€s thay left much of !h€ !unn-
ino ot thE disPute includinq tha
orlanj.satton ol sotldariiv action in
th; hands of thsir Jnion offlcjaI3'
Th6 official6 hold back auaiting a

hoosd ?or Labour victory at the
IocaI slBctlons uhlch didnrt odt6r-
ialise' Uhat solidarrtv actlon dld
takE plac€ llleltsd suay under threatg
from th€ Counctl.

i:"i::,:'iii :::;:i;:.:::"::::!:1"" F/f II(I,ANDS
qoing on into ons assault on our
eneoy. To do thls houevs.' ue must
br.ak uith the traditional folms of
struqqle th!ough the trads unions
and tne Labour Party and start to
orqanlse directlY in ou! oun class
inierests. Tooethe! !,e can uin tht6
",,rrent battls and build the ex-
,.i i """.-;;i-"..r 

i dsnce to uin the
uer aoainsi th€ econonic sYsLen
;;;ch Is Lhs root Eause or our Prob-
lsms and urhich continuallv forces
us to 3tlugqle iust to mainlain our

$TAB
uhose side are You on in lhe FaIk-
lr6ds uar. The cl.iIy papers' radio
and L6leuision are alI saYrnq that
to oppose the ua! 16 to suPport
c""..ii".. But this is not a uar bF-
t,"en tne 8!iti.6h and Arqentins
psopls6. lt is s ua! uaqed bY ths
rulino cIas6 in Britain 3nd Argen-
tina;o€inst the uorking class'
uho is dyinq in ths talklands?-
p."o.rf..nti, u/o!king c lase !oId't€r3'l
uho is oayinq fot the urar? The uork_
ino crags' uno Produce the olofit

'i S.iti"r, and Arqentina !tat€s
rD€nd on thsir almsd forces' Uho

"'rir uenerit fron tha usr? ot the
;;ir.lend I!]and€r3. not the British
or aro€ntin6 uorkor!r not thB dead

.ifoi"t " "no 
their fanilie3'-butrthe

stats machlnss in both counlrl€6'
Both oovelnhents havs u!ed ths uar
io oi,j."t attsntton from thB €rrects
6r thE uorld scononic crisls' lhg
ua! staltsd b6caus€ th€ lrqsntin€
novElnmant ua! facad uith issslv'
,iort<tng claes discontsnt in ths-foE
of strlkss and dsnons!ratIons' 50

td rtrvart.ttsntion it' PlaYBd tho
ns!ionalist card end inu'ded ths
t alktands.
Thatchs!'€ govarno€nt gladly took up

th€ challsnge, !elling us u€ must be

oreDarad to lnaks sacr.rfrces to d€-
?eno ,oernocracy' agern!t a 'fs!crst'
dlct.ato!5htp in Ar96nllna. lhsy con-

CU'T'

GoxTtoT 

Wtdfrfrb
lrs Dould Iike to he.! from anyonB
!,ho sqr66s tlth ou! obJsctivas or
1s Inte!6st€d l.n tho lrtlcles ug
puhlish. You m6Y be abl6 to 91vE ut
ussful lnfornatlon or L/!1ta short
artlct€s to! lnc]uston in ihs bull€-
tin, lf you 11k6 uhat ue Produca
you could di6trtbutE copi63 of
rUlldcatr .squlaDly at vour uork-
plac€' school or club etc. !16 can
supply anythlnq flom 10 to 100 cop-
i.es quita e.siIYr ?ree of cha!q6t
allhough financlal cont!lbutions're
mo3t 'r€1coD6. 

If vou! particuls!ly
enthusiastic you hight actuallv uant
to harp produce ths bu11elin.
lf you uould ltk6 to cone alonq to
onB of our requla! ln..tlng6 1et 

'r3

U6 can post you single coPies of
'lJildcatr as thoy aPPoar ll You
send irs a ,1 contribution (cash or

Ur ite to:
ruildcatrc/o Eox 2s,
164-156 Corn txchange'
Hanging Oitch,
I!anchsster ll4 38N.

;enientlv forEot to montioo thai un-
tiI !his u6t lirrtarn ra" supPlYinq
a.ns to !hat 6e1f-3afil€ r?sscist'
r€qrngr and ir nou on €vsn morE

frrendlY t€lns thsn evsr ulth ths
murdsrous Junta tn Chll..
The !5bour party tupportEd tha u3r
for !hE rosl pa!!r achotng thi! non-
Bsnse abou! defsnce ol 'democr'cy"
Thos€ 6sctlons of the Labour PeltY
uhich €xPr€s56d soms oPPosition
could only PLt foEUard UI'{ osqotia_
tion as the^r n.Pe for a .olutlont
€uen thouqn this orqan:'sat,ron has
been comPletelY discraoilad at a

pBacskeeper (viz. Lebanon) '
And nou Thatcn€r hopes to uBe ths

'national unity' creat€d by ths ua!
ro hand out €ven harshsr 'ust'!rtYuns uay or snoihor D€'re
rns ones to PaY th6 bIII. already
hund!eds hav€ pald ti,ith th.i! Iiv63
and nou ue'Il be tulo to accspt nola
linanciar sacDifices to Pav fo! thc
ueapons 1n Publ:c asctot cutst tax
increasss etc.
ri,e have to say ouite cleally that
Ehis urat has not been ln our lntet-
est. at ar1. 0ur fight is aqainst
the brutal, lnsan€ sY3tern ue lrve
undsrr Last and t €6t, uhrcn creatas
such uars and th€ c]!!s thtl defends
it. 'Ihe hor€ unlty u. ha!,€ as uori-
ers lhe r.ess ch.nce there uill be of
theso uars. l,le must aIl rearise that
ue have much nore in comnon uith
A rgent inlan uorkers lhan ulth
e ri'- i sl, or A!qenirnian qov€rnmontg
and ehploye16.

0ur s.Logan must be:
tic uiix !lu I cl-A5s!JAl'll

tul.E 82

00tttiGIIS
The Labour contiol.Led llanc h ast e!
Eity Councilr uithin ue€ks of bsinq
r.-eIsct6d on a PIedqe to fiqht
publlc exPBndjtur€ ctrts is nou try-
1oo to cut beck f,400'000 from thB
ft;,hGF 5isca!!,on bu-d96t' bv inclea-
slng co1ls96 lscturers hour' snd
lack I nq Part-tim€ I€ctursrs. rha
Crtv C;uncil could uall bo a trEil
trsisr in coIleqE €ducation cut-
back! on 6tafflng. No doubt oth'r
Councils both Tory and Labour uJil]
be uatchinq ksanly to 6ee uho uin3'

t{AIFE the lecturer6 unlon sa€s it
aB . salious thrsat and has "tsksn
leqal advlc€" ! some of th6 mors
6iIj tant lecturers have recentlY
pick€ted ths council LJlth plac6rds
ssying rLsbou! - honout your p!omr3-
aai. iLctat. ure talked to aq!sad
that thets uasnrt much hopB of that'
They aqreed that It uould be neces-
s5rv to appssI to other Counctl
,.,orrlers, out in vlsu of
rhE r€csnt attitude of NALG0 o€ll1b€rg
;;; i;;4..". (see iulrdcat' os) or
0hat lEsoonse th€Y might get.

snir c0NcLlJsl0Ns

U. heve rapotted on flvB cur!ent
'Indu6triat ! disputes taktng placB
ln the llanch€ste! arear all in the
Public Service sector 6nd all Part
of much lErgar natlonal di6puteB or

€13s ons in a ssties of siri13!
disputes taklng place right accross
thE count!Y. It is imPortant that
tha!e ars not se€n in isolation'
bec.use theY and others (such as
thB rEil disPUte) are a direct re-
sult of qovernhent attempts to cut
ipubltc! exp€nditure and boo3t the
profitabl lity of Br-itish industrv
ln the face of a 'iaior 

!o!]d re-
cesslon. Faced ulth ihe fact of
that !ecesslon many lorke!s feel
lsolatad and helpless but ue neednrt
b. isolatEd and he 1D less.

ro r-[&'&rl', td,6...ncn'r' k
if *1.'rry. llLd.r.'d dr' inistdt to dr

brh..Fuai 
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